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The Northeast Corridor Expansion for Train Simulator 2012 adds the long awaited route from 30th
Street Station in Philadelphia to Ney York City's Penn Station. The route is home to the famous

Northeast regional train line servicing millions along the route. The Northeast Corridor Expansion is
also officially licensed through Amtrak. The Canadian North, an operating division of Canadian

National Railway, operates the world's largest fleet of locomotives. CN operates both freight and
passenger service in North America, primarily from tracks owned or operated by Canadian Pacific

Railway. This includes CPR's passenger trains in Ontario and Quebec, as well as the Canadian portion
of Amtrak's Northeast Corridor. As of October 2010, CN is expanding its passenger operations. These

include former Amtrak services operated by Via Rail and Amtrak, and former Amtrak services
operated by Canadian National under Amtrak livery. All the upgrades included in the new Train

Simulator 2015 (highlights are: new Euro-Region, new engine paint, new on-road cab and Koboï¿½),
as well as the new model. Please note that some of the old models in the package are not

compatible with the new engine configuration of the R3 update.The ME 151 adds the first real cab
view ever in a Train Simulator game. However, the ME 151 was delayed from the previous year
release. But the good news is that all the 2015 models will be aviable in the autumn in a new

version. You can subscribe to our newsletter for notifications on this... As of January 2014, Dovetail
Games is now a self-publishing studio, meaning that all of our games are published directly through

Steam. TrainSimulator.com and Steam are owned by Dovetail Games Limited, an independent
company.
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